Norwegian Cruise Lines Weekend Cruise to Nowhere
Norwegian Gem – departs 09/28/12 for 2-nights

Prices are based on double occupancy:

Inside Stateroom from $249.00 per person
Oceanview Stateroom from $279.00 per person
Balcony Stateroom from $339.00 per person
Mini Suites from $429.00 per person

Government taxes and fees are an additional $86.68 per person

Special discounts may apply at time of booking such as past passenger Lattitudes, Military, Senior or Union discounts. Inquire at time of booking.

$50.00 per person deposit required to reserve.

Optional trip protection insurance is available. Price is determined by total trip cost and age of passenger. Quote will be sent at time of booking.

For more information contact:

Toni Lanotte-Day
Toni Tours, Inc.
516-369-5738
toni@tonitours.net